
 Key Sports Person in Physical Education and Physical Activity 

Little Sycamores &  
Nursery 

Tom Daley 

Reception 

Max Whitlock 

Tom Daley is a British diver. He is an 

Olympic gold medallist and double 

world champion.  

He is the first British diver to win four 

Tom became a very well known sports athlete from a young age due to his successes. That did not stop 

him from doing his normal everyday jobs such as going to school, learning and training. Tom knew that 

these things were just as important as his diving competitions.  

Max is a British artistic gymnast. He is a six-time Olympic  

medallist and has won 3 golds and 3 bronze medals.  

Max Whitlock is the most successful gymnast in Britain’s history. 

Max has set up 2 clubs called ‘Max Whitlock Gymnastics Club’. He has set up programmes to give 

children the  opportunity to learn the fundamentals and foundation skills of gymnastics and     

encourage children to participate in gymnastics 



 

Key Sports Person in Physical Education and Physical Activity 

Year 1 

Skye Brown Savannah Marshall 

Year 2 

Sally Orange 
  
 

Kye Whyte  
 

Sky Brown is British-Japanese skateboarder who competes for 

Great Britain. She is the youngest professional  skateboarder in 

the world, and at the age of 12, she was selected to represent 

Great Britain at the 2020 Summer Olympics, where she won 

a bronze medal in 2021. 

You don’t have to be a certain age to achieve or set challenges! Sky wanted to 

skateboard and compete at the Olympics from a very young age. She followed 

her dreams, bounced back after difficulties and won a bronze medal!   

Savannah Marshall is a female boxer from Hartlepool. She is 

currently the WBO  middleweight champion. Savannah won 

Gold at the Women’s World Boxing Championship in 2012 

and also won Gold at the Commonwealth Games in 2014.  

People tried to persuade Savannah Marshall to stop boxing and find other sports to  

participate in—just because she was a girl. Savannah has continued to prove everyone 

wrong and is now a champion of the world!  

Sally Orange is a marathon runner, a world record 

holder & an Invictus Games Medallist. Sally    

completed the London Marathon in 2007 dressed 

as an orange!  

Sally hasn’t always competed in marathons. Before this, she worked in the 

military as a physiotherapist and spent time supporting injured soldiers.  

It’s never too late to change your mind or find something new to do. It 

could be the best thing we do!  

Kye started riding BMX 

at the age of 3. He rode 

alongside his brothers and 

attended a BMX club. Kye 

Whyte made history by 

winning Team GB’s first 

ever BMX medal at the 

Olympics in 2021 by 

securing a silver medal.  

Kye lived in an area known for 

gangs and dangerous        

neighbourhoods. Kye said that he 

did not want to be involved in 

this, so spent lots of time at he 

BMX tracks, practising his racing 

and techniques.  



 

Key Sports Person in Physical Education and Physical Activity 

Year 3 

Muhammad Ali (Cassius Clay)  

Year 4 

Baroness Tanni Grey-Thompson 

Muhammad Ali was formerly known as Cassius Clay. He was born in America, at a time where states 

in America were segregated by race. Cassius discovered that he was a really good boxer and Cassius won 

the gold at the 1960 Olympics.  

Since he retired from the ring in 1981, Muhammad Ali has spent his life helping to promote world 

peace, civil rights and the basic human values.  

"He who is not courageous enough to take risks will accomplish nothing in life."  

Are you willing to take a risk? Take a breath and go for what you want!  

When was the last time you took a risk in order to achieve a goal? 

Baroness Tanni Grey-Thompson was born with spina bifida. She is one of Britain’s  

greatest Paralympians – breaking 30 world records in wheelchair racing. In 2005, she 

became Dame Thompson after receiving an MBE for her services to sport. In 2010, she 

became a life peer and is known as Baroness Grey-Thompson.  

Tanni Grey-Thompson experienced negativity when growing up with a disability. She was 

told that she couldn’t do certain things. Tanni now acts as a peer to support and help the 

government and politicians to make better changes to support minority groups in sport.  



 
Key Sports Person in Physical Education and Physical Activity 

Year 5 

Peace Proscovia Quinn 

Year 6 

Trischa Zorn Marcus Rashford 

Peace Proscovia is a Ugandan netball  

player. She plays in the netball super 

league and plays for Surrey Storm. 

Proscovia left her small village at 18 

years old and travelled to follow her 

netball dreams.  

Peace had to walk an hour to training sessions every day, but 

she never gave up. “I call myself very lucky because there are 

so many people out there that wish to have the opportunities 

that I have but they can't have it.” 

Quinn is a Canadian professional football player and 

Olympic medallist, who plays for the Canadian  

women’s national football team. They go by the 

mononym “Quinn” and are non-binary. Quinn became 

the first out, trans, non-binary athlete to become an 

Olympic champion.  

"I feel proud seeing ' Quinn' up on the line-up and on my accreditation," they said. "I 

feel sad knowing there were Olympians before me unable to live their truth because of 

the world. I feel optimistic for change. Change in legislature. Changes in rules, struc-

tures, and mindsets."  

Trischa Zorn is the most successful 

Paralympian ever. She was born with 

an eye condition that means she can 

only partly see images when they are 

directly in front of her face.  

Trischa is legally blind. 

Trischa Zorn wanted to be treated like any other person and 

competed against swimmers who were fully sighted. She now 

helps others who have special educational needs.  

Marcus Rashford is a Manchester United Football  

player who was part of a huge campaign during 

COVID19 and lockdown to end poverty and reduce 

food waste. In 2020, Rashford wrote a letter to 

the government, calling for them to end child      

poverty.  

Although Marcus Rashford is a footballer, he has used his high profile 

to raise awareness of things that matter and are happening in every 

community.  


